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ual. and adapted. wbeu nioved lougitudinalli', to simultsneously
move the shaft iu the sanie direction, the pinion J for revolving the
sleeve (;, and means for revolving the îiuion J whexi desired, sub-
atantialli' as described. 3rd. Iu an adoe cutter, the combination,
'with the face plate C, of au adjusting Plate D.adjustably fastened te
tho face plate sud csrryiug the operative mechanism, substantialli'
as described. 4th . Lu au aile cutter, the face plate G having the op-
eniug, through wbieh the operating shaft Passes, considerabli' larger
than tbe sbaft, subst.autially as describod.

No. *32,673. Joint. (Joint.)
The E. & C. (lurney Co. (assignoe of Charles Leve>'), Toronto, Ont..

2nd Novemboer, 1889; 5 years.

Cluîmi-l et. A joint formed of a pipe of lead, or similar compres-
sible nîaterial. plaeed betNwucn the part to ho jointed together, sub-
stautiali>' as sud for the purpose specified. 2nd. A pipe C, made of
lead or other compressible inatorial, fitted into a groove or grooves
a made in the section A, substantial>' as and for the purpose speci-
fied. 3rd. A pipe D. made of lead or other simular compressible ma-
tonial fitted into a groove or grocves b made in the section A. sub-
staî,tiaily as and for the purpose specified. 4th. The pipes C, D.
made of lead or similar compressed matorial fitted into grooves a and
b made in the sections A, substantial>' as and for the purpose speci-
fied.

No. 32,674. Horse Detacher.
(Dé~telage instantané.)>

James MeMorries, Thorp's SIpringsTex., U.S., 2nd November, 1889;
5 years.

Ctuiyet.-lst. The counhination, witb the body and the aile of the
crauk-8haft journal led on the under aide of the body, thesiidiiig roda
miounted u the front side of the aile, the ring couoccted to said roda
to draw them together wheu it is raised, the puile>' mouuted ou the
under aide of the body, the liiuk connected to the ring, the strap page-
iug over the sald pulle> aud conuected to the link and the crsnk-
Bhaft, as set forth. 2u d The combinatîou of the sliding rods, Springs
to normally hold said rods projocted, the crossed levers pivoted to-
gether and haviug thuir lower ends pivoted te the slidiug roda, the
ring mounted loosely on the upper onds of said cross levers, and me-
ohituism l'or raisiug aud losverîug said ring, as set forth. 3rd. Iu a
horse detacher, the combination, with the thili clivs hLvinX the re-
gisteriug cyea E', E, ot the aliding spriiug-actuateil roda F. F.1 engag-
ing normally in the aaid eyes, the levers 1, 1, pivoted together sud
attached ot their lower ends to the aaid roda, the ring K sliding on
the upper armas of the levers, the lituk M attached to the ring. tho
liulley 1P inoutited ou a suitable beariug ou the vehicle. the transverse
shaft N haviug the crauk O, the baud Là passing over the pule>' P.
aud concted at its ends respectivel>' to the crank O and the liuk M,
the ari Rl 'ttaclied to the end of the shaft N. and the vertical ope-
ratîng rod S, connected at the lower end te the extremity of the said
arma, substantiallv as sud for the purpose specified.

No. 32,675. iMachline for Compressuag Air or
other Gas. (Machine à comprimer l'air
ou autres gaz.)

Edward F. Clarke, Walsall, Eng. * 2nd November, 1889; 5 yeare.
Cîin-s.The imaproved method of compressing air or othor gai,

b>' meaus of stuam acting upon a columu of water iutenpoaed between
the steaiu sud the air, or other gai to ho compressed, substantially
as deseribed. 2nd. An apparatus for the compression of air or other
gas, cemnpressiug steani and water cylinders or chambers, ruesus for
altnatoly admittiug steani into the saine. sudt injecting water
therein, air ve8ses connected therewith, sud a receivor for th e coin-
uîressed air, substantially as specified. 3rd. The coombiuabion, with
tise steain sud water cylinders or ohambers sud the air vselsos, of
the steani chost cominunicating witb tho hoilar, or other source of
steani suppi>'. sud the main stido valve arranged to ho worked hi' a
soparate steaxu cylinder or engine, or by other suitable means sub-
stantiali>' as sot forth. 4th. Au air or gaz compresser having tue air
vesseis B, B', of bass capacit>' than the steamn space of the cylindena
or chambers, wherehy a amati quantit>' ot iater wili ho discharged
wi th the air, the ioaa of water heing comipeuaatod for b>' the injection
of water into the said cylinders or chanihers, substautially as de-
scribed. 5th. The combination, with the steani sud water cYlindera
sud air vessols, cf au air receiver or other suitable source of suppli'
having a valve through which the water from the said neceiver will
ho admitted into the steani cylinders or chamnbors. to oondense the
steani sud te compeusate for the losa of water ojeoted at each opera-
tien with the compressed air. substaubiali>' as deaorihed. fith. The
coînhination, with the steani sud water cylinderâ or chambera, sud
the slide valves for coutrolliug the admission of steani sud water
thereto, of valves automatical>' actuated, aubatantialli' as set forth

No. 3,2,676. Road Cart. (Désobligeante.)

Nelson il. 1h11i, Armada, Miob. * U.S., 2ud November. 1889. 5 yesrs.
Clain.-Ist. In a road part, the combination, witb the abattu, ot a

spriug J termiusting in dependiug ends JI, lu conuection witb the
crate bars C, the sad onde JI sdspted to enter an orifice at the end
of said crabe bars sud secared theoin. subatantially as sud for
thc purpooses deaoribed. 2ud. In a road cart, the combination, with
the sas Il, of a 8priug J pnovided with de pouding ends J', sud orabe
bars C cf metallie pipin said ends J' an Jai o rte bars adjuatahi1
secured te eaeh etho,u tstaxnbiall> au sud for the purposs describe
3rd. lu s road oart, the combination of the aie, the oafts. te clips
G' secured te the silo sud proj~ecing resrwsrd tberetronithe rn
G supported in said clips nt the rear et the Aitle, the bolâter F.rthe
pivotaI seat support E, the seat D sud the crabe or bodvC0acijustably
suspended at its forward end sud froni tbe 8Laaa oubtantiali' as
described.

No. 32,67 7. Forestght for Ries and other
Firearans. (Mire pour log carabines et
autres armes dieu.>

John Cochran and John R. Bond, Tottenham, Ont., 2nd November,
1889; 5 years.

Claim.-lst. A foresight oonasting of a bead A supported by a
thin plate B, substantialiy as and for the purpose specified. 2nd. A
foreight consisting of a bead A connected to the th in plate B, whieh
if au pported by the posts O, substantially as and for the Purpose
a1 ecifi d. 3rd. A foresight consisting of a bead A conneoted to the
t in plate B, which i. supported b y the posta <J, connected to the
cross-head D whioh is fitted into thbe dove-talled groove formned in
the sight blook F, substantially as and for the purpose specified. 4th.
A foremight consisting of a bead A connected to the thin plate B,
which is supported by the poste (J, connected to the cross-headD,
which in fitted into the dove-tailed groove formod in the sight-hlock
F. and Provided with a pointer Il, and acted pou hi' the apring G,
substantialli' as and for the purpose specilled.'

No. 32,078. Vehicle Spring. (Ressort de voiture.)

William E. Powers, Riatinge. Mioh., U.S., 2nd Noveinber, 1889;
years.

Olim.-lat. The oombination,1 with tbe apring composed of the
member 0, and the arin c, of the re-enforcingsapringocomposed of the
member D, the arm d eonneoted at its outer end with arm c. and the
arin E, the latter adapted to normait>' stand at an angle to the sup-
port to which the spring is seoured. Substantially as and for the pur-
pose desoribed. 2nd. The combinati on. with the uc embor C having
the sprng-arma c. of the member D having the arm di, which is con-
nected with the arm c, and haying the arm B, which stands at an
angle to the support to which the upring is socured, suhstantially as
set forth. 3rd. T he heoin-lescribed spring composed of the p-tralel
members O aud D, the arma c and d at the outer ends of the members
C and D respeotively, extending in the saine direction and cnnncted
together, aud the arma A and E at the mnuer ends of the said mem-
bers, the arm E exteuding in an opposite direction to the arm A and
projeoting up at an angle, substantialli' as desoribed for tbe purpose
specifeed.

No. 32,0. Edge Turner for Sheet Metal
Roofing. (Ourleuse pour les feuilles mt-
talliques ài toîtures.)

Walter K. Patrick, Urbana, Ohio, U.S., 2ud Novernber. 1889; 5 years.
Claim.-lot. In a roofing machine, the combination, with a f rme,

of a set of initial rollera, one of which bas peripheral configurations
K, 0. P. and the otlser of whioh peripherai configurations M. L, Q.
R, to bend the edges of an inserted metallicestrip into the pluralit>'
of obtuse angles and set of intermediate rollers, one of wh ich bas
peripheral configurations M. Y, Z, and the other of whioh bas Peri-
pherai configurations H. b and c. to bond said piurality of angles into
sharper angles, and a final set of roliera, one of wbich has peripheral
configurations A.>, k, and the other of whioh has peripheral configu-
rations i, 1. m, to bend said pluralit>' of sharper angles mbt right
angles, and meohaniaru to rotate said rollers. 2nd. In a roofiug ma-
chine, tho couibination,- with a main frame, of a set of initial roi lers
mounted therein and having peripheral surfaces K, O. P and M. L,
Q. R respectiveli', a set of intermediate rollers moun ted therein, aud
having poripheral surfaces W. Y, a, Z and X, b, c res pectivol>', a set
of final rollers haying pheripheral surfaces A. j. k andi .t ru pec-
tively, meaus to rotate the said rollera, and guidin g and pressing roi-
lers mounted on the frame respectively before and after the initial
and final rollera. substantialli' as shown and desoribed. 3rd. Iu a
roofing ool, a pair of initial rollers haviug surfaces K. O, P and M,
L, . R reupectively, for the purpose of formiug two obtuse angles at
each edge of a metallio strip drawn hetween said roluera. 4th. In a
roofingtool, a pair of interniediate rollers haviugr surf aces W, Y, ai,
Z andX, b. c respectively, for the purpose of further bendiug the

pr 1os> bent edges of a metalli estrip drawn betweeu theni, and
wheisretwo angles are formed at one edge and three at the other.
5th. Iu a roofing tool, a pair of final rollers having Surfaces A, i, k
and i. 1. m respectively, for the purpose of forming two rigbt-angl1
bends at one edge, and 'three righ angle bonds at thie othr edgeo0 a,
previously bieut metallie strip. fith. I n a roofing tool, the combina-
tion, with a trame, of two ouical compressor rollera, one lncatod at
each side of the machine and adapted to press the edges of a right
angle bent strip of metal into temporar>' acute angcles.

No. 32,080. Field Mouse Trap.
( Souricière de campagne.)

Hlerman Rippke. Ober Jaschkittel, Prussia, 2nd November, 1889;, 5
years.

Clair.-A field mouse trap in which b>' the action of a spiral spring
placed in the mouse bole a trigger plate b f urnished with teoth is
engaged between. and liÈerated from wire limbe 2, 3 and 4, 5, in the
manuer that, when a captured mouse attempts to escape froin the
trap it strikes against the trigger plate b thus diseugaging the wire
lEmba, and allowing them to spring togother and jani in the mouse.
substautialy a described.

No. 32,681. Tube Cleaner. (Nettoyeur de tube.)

David K. Straehan, Godernch, Ont., 2nd November, 1839; 5 years.
Claim.-lot. Iu combination with horizontal or vertical pipes or

tubes in bot water heaters. the scraper or tube cloaner coin-
prised of two perforated Plates counected with a rod extending ho-
Zond the front head. whereby the cleaner eau be moved back and
forth or upwards and downwards over the pipes or tubes, substan-
tiall' as set forth. 2nd. The flue cleaner or scraper consisting of two
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